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Chief J\'Iason, speaking at a news
conference yesterday, said his 24
years as a police officer "~.ave been
a rewarding challenge to me from
the first day to the last" and s.aid he
hopes his service "has contributed in
some small way to the quality of life
in our city.'; ·
· Retiring on a disability pension
, because of a chronic back problem,
the chief said he believes the police
division "is on a steady, progressive
course" and is staffed by a group of
men and women whose "bravery,
devotion to duty, and profess~onal
ism have been an inspiration to me
through good times and bad."
He said he would prefer that his
successor be chosen from within the
division.
Chief Mason, 47, said lie had intended to keep his job until his 52nd
birthday, but that he decided to
retire now because he has been
hospitalized four times in the last
five years. He said, too, that his
doctor had advised that he "get
away from the job."
"There are no political pressures
now that were any different than
during the seven years I served ·as
chief," he said. "But the job is a
killer, it really is.
"You have to sit in that chair to
appreciate the differing pressures,"
he said, adding that 1986 was particularly tough. ·
He said the events <Yf last year,
which included unfounded allegations that police officers beat a man
in City Pa~·k and a ~res~ription-drug
investigat10n that 1mphcated three
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specific reasons he is retmng.
"There are good parts of the job
and not so good parts," he said. ·
Asked what he will miss about
being chief of police, Mr. Mason '
replied: "Not a whole lot."

Sick Benefits Total $44,324
Through April, Chief Mason . is
eligible to collect $'14;324 for accumulated unused sick time, according to city . finance records.
Records also show he has missed
no time this year . because of back
injury. He missed 30 days in 1986,
.. 23 days in 1985, and 34 days in 1984
because of the back injury and was
paid for all of it.
.
Chief Mason said he had two accidents while on duty in 1981, both
causing the back injury. The first
involved a scuffle between an in- .
mate and police officers and the
second was when he slipped on ice in
a city par king lot.
Mayor Donna Owens said she
would have tried to talk Chief Mason out of retiring if she had known
of his plans before yesterday morning.
"I just regret that I did not know
beforehand," Mayor Owens said.
"He was a man of honesty and
integrity. His retirement is a tremendous loss to the city."
Councilman Carty Finkbeiner
said the retirement is appropriate.
"I have been aware of the fact
that his back has been a problem ...
for some time," Mr. Finkbeiner
said. "I know Chief Mason felt uncomfortable that he .was away from
the Safety Building so much, and I
haven't felt comfortable that he has
I been away SO ffi'!eh ."
Mr. Finkbeiner said City Manager
Philip Hawkey should look for a ·
replacement within the division.
William Dunn, president of the
Toledo Police Patrolman's Association, said that despite longtime rumors of Chief Mason's retirement,
he was surprised. Mr. ;Dunn said he
too hopes the new chief is selected
from within the division and that the
association can provide input.

